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This note is the.fifth o-fa-seriescoveriag an ifives-
....
‘t:i’~~ti.tin.of a.numbqrof.related airfoils. It presgnts the
results obtainedfrofitests-’‘of‘agroup of..six low-cam3ered
-airfoils in,tjhe,var,iable-densitywind tunnel. The r.ue&i
‘eambor.lines are ideqffcal’:for’””the six,.ai.rf-o.ilsazzdare of
.. such.e form that th”qtiax$dtimmean.camber is1;2per cent of
tho ckord and’is at ‘apd”sition0,4 of tliochord beaind tho




0.15, Tho -rbsults havo boon presontod in


















CL m~toristics. Tho valueS of ~Lorthis group of air-CDO ‘rein
foils aro among tho highest thqs far obtainod,the minimum




A large number of r’ela’tedairfoilsare being tes’tod
in the variable-densitywind tunnel of the NationalAdvi-
sory Committeefor Aeronauticswith a view to establish-
ing the relationbetween the geometricand the aSr”odynan-
.-
ic characteristicsof airfoilsat a high valqo ofthe
.QoynoldsI@bor+ Tho method efi-ploybd‘%odevolo”p”’thoair- - “—
‘ foils having varying.,,geo.motrigpropor$?esf~..descri~odin
detail in reforonco~1 and 2. BriGfly,the profiles aro
.-
obtainodby combiningcertain thicknessforms (roforonce
. . .
..: ?.-., “-. ..:. . . .
. . . .. . .. . . ,,
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1) with seve’ralrelated‘;eiill””ktiber.:l’$ibforms (reference
2), The airfoilsare rlesig.ndedby a numler of four dig-
its: the first indica~~s-t~emaximum rn~,ancamber, the sec-
ond.the posi~i.&~f ‘mixfmummeatiecambe~”,~&&,’:the last two
t“aemaximum thickness.
........... .....r.: ,:,.,.... .--,?~ .--.!-. -:,,,.’..“- :.’.:,.-..:..-!..:’-..;:.-..:.L:ti
Preliminaryresults+lr.e,ady~,publishedinclude those
for the six symmetricalN~’A~~.LA~‘airfoils,the 00 series
(reference1,); and thos,e,for,36 cambe,red~i,rf.oils,the
43 and S3 ‘serfes‘(refererice”~)fj%h’el45‘and65 serie&
(reference3), and the 44 and 64 series (reference4).
The resuits thus far““;oh%;&in’ed,some of which have
not been published,indicatethat low-camberedairfoils




-J..— . for the ‘I’dwbc:mbeYe&.latrfoiKs.”~.e,part&dhereinCD .., ,. ,,,..,., -:,.:+.,. .....”-., .,,.’.-:.!.-:1.0 min .. ...-.’, ,. ...... . ‘;::.
(24 series) arg ,amo,ri~”‘~>,<-”hii~e~s”~,~t~~u$”””-~bi,‘,o ;~i,n~dand
the min,imum-profile-~r$@:”~,~opff~-ci~~nt’$.~~l,:&@~ro”xi;~ately
equal to t-hose’for ‘the”.Svmlh,?t.ti:i;ca.Z’:-98r,,i.e~,::bfcoiresporid-
ing thickness? ‘. ‘.,~j~:,,~:t;’’’..;~”~~~:’: “..’..-
.,.+~,.-.,’,i,~’~,:“.’”... ., .,..
The”d-ata ‘f,o~the..2”+s~%~e”’~~:~a~’r~~titi~‘ $de %’herefore
presented in this.repo”r,t”‘i-n’~,a,-m~’T,.Q,“.co~,lete form than ““,,
‘that..proviously’used..“For’t~~ c“dn’v&nionceof the design-
er and also to faoil:itatie:..aomgar:i.s~qs.between these“an,d‘






The 24-seriesairfoilswere derivedby combiningsix
relatedprofile thiclmes”sforus..(r,;eferonce1) with one
form of’mean camberline. The combinationwas made by “t-ne
mBtihoddescribedin reference2- The,..f,ormf t:ho.24-
seriesmean camberline is given by %-hefollowingequa~‘
t-tons: : ‘....’
,. !“
From x =.otox=o.4 From x = ‘0,4to”,x,= ‘1
2 .(.~+ 4X’”:,.5X2.)}.,Y=’.=-,& .(8x=.10x2.). ‘C”=J80 :; ,: . ,..,. .$ .,,, .%,.. . . . .’ : . . .. ,. ’”.’.,’, ., , .. . .,., ,, . ...”’. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . —. :-.-,, ~,.n- -,-:...,- ;.”..-.;.
The resultingordinatesfor the airfoilsare given in









In addition to thoso tables of basic ordinatos,tho famil-
iar form of ordinatas,wh~ch tior,o..ttain.odat .thostanda-
rd stations,aro tabulatedin Ftgnros,6,to @,:$’C)g-O,thO’P
with outlino drawingsof tho profilo”s;From the”basic or-
dinates,5 by”30 in,chdurqluninairfoilswere macleas de-
scribedin reference1, and were used ‘forthe tests.
,,
. .
.TESTS MD RESULTS .
Routine tests”of the six airfoilsvero made in the
variable-densi%ywind tunnel at a ReynoldsNumber o,fap-
proximately3,000,000. Measurementswore t’akonof the
lift, drag, and pitching moment about tho qudrtqr-chord.
A.descriptionof tho tunnel and of tho method of testing
is given in refdronco1, .,.,
.
,’ ..,,,..!
.. Tho resultshavo @oon:,givonas coe.~ficients.”corr”ected,
after the nethod of reference5, togive airfoil charac-
teristicsfor infiniteaspectratio and aspect ratio 6,
Tables VII to XII present: lift coefficient-CL, angle
of attack for infinite’”aspectratio aoy profile-dragco-
efficient CDOJ and pitching-momentcoefficientabout a
point one-quarterof thb chord behind tho loading odgo
*ulc/4”Those data aro plottod in Figures2,3, and 4. The
characteristicsfor aspect ratio 6 “aregiven in Pigures 5
to 10 in which are plotted the lift coefficient CL? drag








The”airfoil characteristicsaxe discussedwith re-
spect to their variationwith thicknessand also with re-
spect to lift or angle of attack- This discussionis giv-
en briefly as it fol~ows the ge”ueralprocedu:secIfrefer-
ences 1 to 4. In additionto this discussion,the rela-
tive merfts of these airfoilsaro shownby moans of a ta-
%le of the characteri~ticsusually employedfor this pur-
..pose.
Variationof the’aerodynamiccharacteristicswi’ch
thickness.-The variation of the minimumprofile-drag
coefficientwith maxinum thicknessis shown in Figure 11.
In this figure are plotted the values taken,from the
.4 N.A.”C!.A. TechnicalNote No, 404
fairedpr,o,filo-dragc~rvqs (fig.2) and the curvo.:x-.
pressed 3Y the bql+tion m
.
. .. .
,- ...:““ ... . :--
,,
CD “ ‘;=,0:0:065+ 0sO083t+ 0a0972t2‘,+”?’0 mili . .! ,“
.
,, ,, .,.. ... .
relatingthe mini”mumprofile-dragcoefficient (CDO) and
the rnaxinrum-thickness/chordratio (t), (R6ferenc~2.)
This equation,without the term k,- was developedin ref-
erence 1 to expressthe minimum dr,ag.,of,the-symmetrical
seriesairfoils. For the 24-series‘air’f’o~listilevalue of








As with the previouslytested‘airfoils;the sections
of moderate thicknessgive the hi’glidst“m-aximumlift cooi?-
.
—
fi.cients.A table of these coefficientstaken from 3’ig- —








,. , ;2406” ,-~ool’ . . .,”
2409 : ‘li,5~ ~~ .
2432 1..59






The variatioziof theslop”e’of’the lift curve with
thicknessis shown in Figure 12. T.hepointsQn ~i~o fig-
ure representthe slopes as measured in tho angle-of-attack
range near minimumprofile drag fo; an infinite-spanwing.








The pitching-momentcoofficiontsat zero lift are given




























lift or angle ofattack.- The+variation,,of the.prQfilQ- .
drag coafficiontwlth lift coefficientis shown in Figure
2, and the variationof the additional-profile-dragcoef-
ficient (CDO- CDo rein) with lift is shown in Figure 14.
In”the latter figure is.-plottedthe curve:giv~qnby the j:




CDo = CD ‘h ‘ ‘“!.: ;},‘+0aQ062 (CL - CL’’opt)”
o min
.-
where % opt’ is the~optimum-liftcoefficientdefined as
the value of thelift copfficien’tcorrespondingto .ni.~i--.
mum profile drag.“Ref6renceto ‘thefigure shows th~t’ ~.~~






foils are”given in the followingtalles ..?....,, .. ....
,, .,








. ,2418 ,e”og,“. ,.,.. ..





o of attack is
of the pitching-mom







procodingpublications,the memont is not constant about
t ho quartf3r-chordpoint but tends to be conStant about a
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~ompari~’on”of the,airfoils.- The air~oiL:.character-
istics may=~~onvoniontly comparedby moans of tho
following,.t.ab~.~,.compilod.frorntho,data %a ‘tQo,,ppocpding
tablp.s,and”i’n’thb.c-ai,vo.~;givitig,”$,Mqjch,ar@c,~:g,r.~”~~~csusuv,...... ..
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N.A.C.A, TechnicalHote No. 404
TABLE I
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A. 2406






















































































































































































(Dimensionsin per cent of chord)
Upper surface Lower surface











































































Ordinatesfor Airfoil lY,A.C.A. 2415


























































































l, N.A.C.A. TechnicalNote Hoi 404
TABLN V
Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A. 2418






















































































N.A.c.A. TechnicalNote No. 404 13
TABLE VI l
“Ordinatesfor AirfoilN.A.C.A. 2421























































































Size of model: 5 by 30 inches
Pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.7
























































































































































































































Size of model: 5 by 30 inches
Pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.8

























































































































































Size of model: 5 %y 30 inches
Pressure, standardatmospheres: 20.6






































































































































o 4 8 12 16 a 24 2a
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Angleof attackforinffi~itcaepectratio,130(l~gro@13)
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Resultecorrectedto aspectratio6 in freeair. Fig.10
88 N.A.C.A.TechnicalNoteHo, 404 Fig.11
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